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what does it hold for the youth of 
America?

For some there v;ill be foreign 
battlefields; for others, defense 
work at home. But for everyone 
there will be the task of carrying 
on in the American vmy. Students 
must realize that in school they 
are preparing to be future leaders, 
and not a day must be wasted. 
Americans must resolve that 1942 is 
going to be used, every moment of 
it, wisely,

1942 presents a challenge ' to 
every American to face the New Year 
cheerfully, for somewhere in the 
days to come■the American people 
will find that precious treasure- 
peace. ______________________

CHALLENGING THOUGHTS

For age and wants SAVE v/hile you 
may;
No morning sun lasts a v/hole day

Experience is a dear school, but 
fools v/ill learn in no other.

BENJAMINE FRANKLIN
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C an  Yo u

Face temptation and not yield?

Accept the decisions of every judgl 
you meet in life whether it be in f 
school contest or life’s court?

Do as your conscience says even 
though "the crowd" is doing the 
opposite?

Smile and keep quiet though every 
part of you aches to talk back?

I Refrain from starting, believing, 
or passing on gossip?

; See something, good in everybody and 
help him to corrcct the bad?

Keep thumbs up wLen things look 
pi'otty bad and it's so easy to 
criticize?

S a v in g  W aste  Paper

is no sacrifice. The paper is of no 
use to the student after it has 
been used, but if saved insures a 
supply of paper for school use,mag
azines, and newspapers in the fu
ture, Collectors of v/aste paper ai>e 
not interested in the grades made 
by Bailey students; paper should 
not be torn or crumpled becausc of 
the grades in them. By cooperating 
in saving paper students are help
ing defense needs in a small way, 
and helping in small ways is what 
\'/ins largo victories.

A gain  The B ugle R eminds

students that several awards are to 
be presented at the close of this 
year to those students v;ho worked 
hardest tov/ard receiving one. 
Prized among the awards will be 
watches for scholarship and all
round eitizensLip, the citizenship 
medal, and the scholarship medal. 
Studpnts v/ho rec‘>ive av/ards will bo 
those that have, striven tov/ard this 
goal all the year, not those that 
start working at the last minute.


